OBJECTIVE. This pilot study describes the showering habits of people with brain injury (BI) compared with those of people without BI (WBI).
S
howeringisanimportant,complex,privatehabitshapedbyculture,economic forces,andtechnologicalinnovation.Researchhasdemonstratedtheimportanceofhabitinsupportinghealthandwell-being (Clark,Sanders,Carlson,Blanche, &Jackson,2007) .Declineinshoweringorbathingisanimportantpredictorof disabilityinolderpeopleandpeoplewithbraininjury(BI; Gill,Allore,&Han, 2006; Liao,McGee,Cao,&Cooper,2001) .
Thefirstformsofshower,wherepipedwatercascadeddownonbathersfrom overheadoutlets,areattributedtotheancientGreeksduringthe4thcenturyBC (James&Thorpe,1995) .ShowersduringtheGreco-Romanperiodwerepartof the architecture of public bathing (Webb & Suggit, 2000) . Culture, economic forces,andtechnologicalinnovationinplumbinghaveshapedandshiftedshowering into an ultimately private routine and an intensive form of domestic water consumption (Hand,Shove,&Southerton,2003) .Showeringisnotsimplyabout cleansing,self-maintenance,orpersonalresponsibility;italsorepresentsfactorssuch asrelaxation,invigoration,andhealth (Handetal.,2003) .
Peoplewithdisability,suchasBI,frequentlyrequireservicestoincreaseshoweringindependence,safety,andsatisfaction.Showeringisaself-careactivitythatcan bepleasant,butitcanbedangerousanddifficultafterdisabilityandaging (Kimbell, 1999; Raderetal.,2006; Sloaneetal.,2004) .Althoughoccupationaltherapists routinelyappraiseshoweringusingself-careoutcomescalestomeasuretheclient's independence level for initial assessment, progress, and discharge, research and practiceguidelinesarelimited (Fange&Iwarsson,2003) .Analysisoftheaverage timespentshowering,numberofsteps,andthenumberofproductsusedmaybe usefultofurtherunderstandthishabit,personalizeservices, andsupportclient-centeredpractices.
PeoplewithBIfrequentlyrequiresupervision,assistive equipment, or home adaptations for safety and independence with showering. Although occupational therapists routinelyperformfunctionalshowerevaluationsandadvise ontheuseofadaptivebathingequipment,thefocusappears tobeonindependenceratherthanacompleteunderstanding ofthishabit (Fernandes,2007; Mann,Hurren,Tomita,& Charvat,1996; Murphy,Nyquist,Strasburg,&Alexander, 2006) .Someresearchershaveadvocatedtime-delaycueing withpeopleafterBIforeffectivefunctionaltraininginbody washing (Giles,Ridley,&Frye,1997; Giles&Shore,1989) . Other researchers have noted that occupational therapists tendtousemorecuesandinstructionsthanotherprofessionals (Booth, Davidson, Winstanley, & Waters, 2001 Shower time duration was longer for the BI group (median=15.0min,range=4.0to41.0)thanfortheWBI group(median=11.0min,range=4.0to20).TheBIgroup used fewer steps (mean = 13.1, SD = 1.9) than the WBI group(mean=14.3,SD =1.25).
The most frequently used sequence was the water regulation-runsequence(n =17 
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